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Courthouse Debt Cleared
A s  Final Payment Is Made

Payment Made9Yrs.
Ahead of Schedule

P A G E  O N E  
M U ST

OLD COURTHOUSE— Hen* ia the okl courthouse that 
contained the famous horned toad. Old Rip, that lived 31 
year* in the cornerstone. This building was demolished to 
make way for the new itructure.

O A M IN G
THRU

A N G E R

O N . . .
By Ronald Watan

Sorority to 
Head Easter 
Seal D rive '

WELCOME I© R©nf#r— Band 
member* front Slepheitville, 
Brecbenridgw. Gorman, Goldth- 
waite. San Saba, Croat Plain*, 
Dublin, Comancbe, DeLaon, 
Glen Ro*e. Baird, Santa Anna 
Ri*»nf Star, Sonora, Bang*. Cia- 
Co, Albany, Early, Hamilton. 
Junction and Eastland.

If all ISO of you will buy tbi* 
paper and tabe il bom# you’ ll 
find that it will niabe an ex
cellent *outemr edition. (And 
it’ll make u* a little richer)

All of Ranger U glad te bare 
you bora for tba all district 

f̂ und aeent. Happy tooting!

POOR I.ION Dr. Marshall K.
Jolly got rornvrvU at Liont Club

By Franca* Waltar*
Publicity Chairman

I f  thrr*'* a <* rippled rhlld It 
jour town, he m your*. He i i a 
r. enibvr uf your community hop* 
mg to overcome hi« phvairol handl
er* p and to tcorneday nerve an an 
icttve, useful* c itiim

That's why Beta Mgrmi Phi 
Sot or it y in Fantland in making 
(• r your support to provide rare 
i.nd treat.t*enl and facilities so 
that crippled children might gro v 
into independent adults.

You and your neighbors pro
vide the skilled technical sta ffs  
the special equipment, the treut 
r lent necessary to restore the e 
children to normal living. Commun
ity sen ice I* a tradition o f pfon 
cermg America. It recalls the da>s 
when all hands joined to welcome 

(Continued On P i p  Four)

M imIm*is o f the K n I Worth 
Angler* Club will ittovt *>tl} rep 
r*>entMtive* of Die Eastland Cham 
b 'l o f Commerce anil member* uf 
the sports and r e  i ration runimit 
tee uf the Itanger Chamber Sun 
day at 2 pm in the <'liambvi of 
( ommerce office.

Ea*tl«ad County Livestock 
Show in progro** today in East

All lhstnct band coiicert cd to 
night at 7 in the high school audit 
inum with the public united to 
attend.

55 Books Are 
Donated To |  
Cooper Library

and didn't know wliat to do H 
even got to where he was afraid 
to fine a singta soul.

Reason is it appear* that 
Charie* Millik.it, president. *nurk 
into the .Jolly'* closet to Confiscate 
some ties. Idea was to get Jolly to 
cut up one (or more) o f his own 
tie*, but it didn't work. For Jolly's 
harp eyes soon recufmted the 

familiar objects, worn by IV I* 
Hratdner and Stubby Warilen. And 
bovr ’i. latbour was Ismt.

W«* hava an irlea, however, that 
Jolly will recuperate from t h e  
scaw* and come back stronger 
than «*ver next week!

DID YOU KNOW lhai over 
$100,000,000 worth of oil w «i 
produced in the Ranger area 
(within a vadiu* of 40 miles) in 
1920? And some $00 000 000 
in oil was produced in 1910?

The*e figure* are compared 
with tk* entire output of gold in 
California in 1B49, given at 
$10,000,000, and lb© best year 
in the Klndiko when the output 
v i i  $20,000,000

Tbi* i* juat one of many in
teresting fart* gained from 
•'Were You in Ranger?" lent to 
ua by tlie author Boyce House 
——tbi* week

More fact* and figure* and 
plenty * f  intevoating reading 
coming up —  in our 40th an
niversary edition in June.

KOBER I F. TURNER
. . .  to bring message*

Robert Turner To  
Bring Series oi 
Gospel Sermons

SPRING HAS SPRUNG! Ye* 
today i* tbe first day of Spring, 
tbe favorite time of yea* for 
many Those March wind* may 
be roarin' on libe a lion, but the 
gentle brwoae* of Spring will 
toon be hero.
Tbe vernal equinox occurs 

sometime today, (Saturday) 
marking Ik# beginning of the 
••non The fall of tbe sun'* 
light on the earth i* divided 
$0 SO by tba equator. half to 
the north and half to the south. 
This occur* again in autumn. At 
the*# lima* alone day and night 
eve af equal laagtk.

Wa should have soma appro
priate poem to welcome in 
Spring, but at the moment -all 
wa ean think to *ay Di "Wei* 
com er

W F W nNDKIl whet's holding up 
arch way cut ranee to Hanger 

fid lege Work on this project la 
ge to Atari soon, we understand, 
kl haven't heard any more about 

Ju«t hope that thin la not like 
my other projects in Hanger that 
|t " f l i t le "  out.

f# note, however, that prelim 
ilftry work on the new dial tele 
•bone building la underway. And 

fTrta Campbell t« giving hit serv 
Matton a new coal af paint

in Now hilt sure in

ist'a it until Tuesday!

Hubert F. Turner, vvangvlitd of 
flu* We t Avenue Church of Christ 
in San Antonio, in «  i>titig the 
Kiwtsjiii' Church of Christ in n 
week-long aerie* o f gospel sermons 
commencing Sunday and continu* 
mg each evening at 7:30 p.m. 
through March 29.

T ht rne stressed throughout the 
«ert«ll of MNliiun* will be "W hat 
The H.ble Teaches". Such Hible 
subjects aa Grace, Faith, the Sab
bath Day, Man's Helntionship to 
Christ, Salvation from I'nat .Sins, 
Heaven, Hell, The One Church, 
and other related Bible topics will 
be disfUftsed by Turner Visitors 
huvmg Bible questions arc encour 
aged to submit them for miHwer 
ing the following night.

Kobert Turner ha* been a yro*p*4 
preacher for more than 20 years, 
during which tone he has hcen 
supported by various Churches of 
Christ m the South, Southwest and 
Far W<**tern aiaas of the nation.

Ilia sermon* are noted for their 
simplicity in presentation, yet they 
reflect his deep, scholarly under
standing o f the Bible. Religion* 
article*, written by Turner, appear 
regularly in religious journals cir
culated among member* of the 
CHunvh o f Christ.

Harold Spurlock, preacher with 
the Kustside church, long lias been 
acquainted with Turner, having 
been ii*jMM*tat<*rt togetlver in church 
work iq Arizona a number of 
years ago.

The F.astside Chui'ch o f Chrlot 
extends a welcome to the people 
o f Hanger to attend service* o f  the 
guepel meeting The budding »s 
I mated at the comer of Straw n 
ltd and Young St.

Finis K. lamgvton, Jr., oi-atu 
dent o f Hanger College, ha* given 
a collection of 65 books for re
creational reading to Cooper Lt 
brary of Hanger College

E'or the mad part tkd book* are 
historical fiction, murder niystvr 
iea, and detective misrU, including 
such favorites a* "The Black 
Rose,'  "N ot a* a Htranger," 
"Great Son," and "The River 
Road. * Among the authors rtqir** 
*ente«l are John Steinbeck, France'* 
Farkinson Keyea, Thomas Costain, 
F. Van Wyck Mason, E'rank Slau 
ghter amt Kdna Ferber.

In addition to the fiction, there 
are a few biographies and a copy 
o f the "1937 1H4* New York Clip 
Guide and Almanac."

Mr*. Marjorie The He rge, rai 
lege librarian, say* that the book' 
are a welcome addition to the re 
crmtional reading collection o f the 
library* and wiflfcoft to express ap 
prectation to Langston for the 
gift

I«jtng*ton, brother o f Mr*. K I. 
Hamrick of the KngliMh Depart 
ineiil o f Hanger College, |* a form
er remleiit o f Hanger U# now 
lives in Abilene, where he i* with 
the Internal Revenue Service. Ills 
wife is the former Mha Helen 
I’earl W olf o f Rising Star. They 
have one child, a thnre year-old 
son.

There will be no more house 
payments for E’.a.dlaud County. A 
final lump payment was made* this 
week on the Eastland Cou uty 
courthouse, clearing the county of 
a courthouse debt for (he first time 
in more than Co years.

Thu final payment was made 
nine years ahead o f the original 
payoff date, set up in 1927 wtfen 
bonds •• 'ii' sold to bulk! the buiid 
Ing.

County Comniissionem a n d  
County Judge John Hart made ur 
rangemeiits III i  week to make the 
final payment o f 115,241-09

It was on May U , 1927 llut the 
order to hold an election on a 
$3*Mi,iimi boml issue wa* made by 
th«* County Coiumi**ioMei« Court. 
July 9, 1927, Fast land County 
r-tisen* voted 1.22U for and l,D»0 
nguinst the issue. Mu-l opposition 
came from Cisco, where a con
certed effort was made to kill the 
issue since that city sought to gain 
the courthouse for itself.

The c o u r th o u % a » completed 
in D i l i  And it was on EVb 211, 
D id , when the old courthouee 
cornerstone was opened as the old 
courthouse wa* (Ittnoluhnl to make 
way for the new structure, that 
Old Kip, the horned toad which 
lived 31 year* in tin* cornerstone

o f the old courthouse, wu> dnwov 
•rod.

Thd original maturity dates on 
the $300,004! bond issue began 
March 1$, DIM and wore to end 
March 1ft, 1967 Actual coat o f the 
courthouse wa* $313,29M.

The bonds were refunded March 
1&, 1964, and a new maturity date 
wa* s*4 up for 19ft I, lowering the 
interest rate to 2.2 percent at a 
saving* to the county o f $9000

The county saved an additional 
$t»oo in interest b> paying o f f  the 
filial note ahead of the 1961 pay 
o ff date.

O f the total amount, $169,000 
has been paid on the courthouse 
Mure 1961 Today, it is estimated 
that the coat o f replacing tlie 
courthouse would be a million and 

I a half dollar*
When the new courthouse* was 

built, there were $16,ono in out
standing bonds on the old court

Events For 
Junior Class 
Are Announced

By Mika Harrington

A calendar of *\eiits for the

Ranger High School by Ha** »po*» 
or*, Mrs. (idurf* Kobuoon am 
Mr< Arthur Deffebmh

The junior piaj 
Aprd 10. The raj 
last weak I rodur 
e* stage crew 
Adam*, and Hoa
....... ptei i

Rill Stuart, D 
Of Mon l gome i 
lie *

PAID Ilf FULL— Hrlurrd above In the preaent Eastland
County o>urt house upon which final [mvrrvnt wa* made 
this week. Thr five-*tory itrocture wa* completed In Feb
ruary, 1928, Paid nine year* ahead of schedule, the actual 
cost of the buikiinK* wa* $313.29R

P R ;r o g r e s s i v e  r v a n g e n t e
By RONALD WATERS

E‘ranees Veale. make up H i t
I nderwiMid and Rita Sipe* bu>
ness managers Fat Graham ami
Sandra Cooper. 
Gr*.*eom, Patsy V

Cathef me 
Sue Kodg 

era, and Marilyn Warden; a n d  
announr«*t II d  Herrington.

The junior sen or banquet will 
be held Msy M Banquet chairmen 

Norma Gayle Futfinger. Bar
•* I '.'t •

paying "ren t" since 1(497 when the (In Class la y  May 19, Mary 
old courthouse wa* builL Kay Kush will serve as pianist

In *um?tiiliif uu ft** |»u stiff | -h«-i v id It- i*e pint fit- I*l‘ key
r, Jy«1gv ilart ib j Frvxl
brru arcoinpUah | anil

Ik! <-oopc»fatimi of A
thr tak|»ayer* of the

1 (

iayi puli ng for the good of 
David D. IVkrvll,

1 vrinUMi•deni of tkiv Kaiigvt and
•vice di(r|UM of I'reniier Oil
fining ( ’«., a btautbrh <rivk
rker.
IVkrvll uimtifiVH. htmcrlf a ith
ngrvtte iii fUngor inon a* hv ha>

u u  tbfoi gh thr year*. Me play 
i. building ladle l.eun, 

| f§i the Pony I**ugur# in 
• rig thr Little les fu e, in build 
Teen Town anil in many other

u i ..Î
for mi it.

mipniiist will be Martin 
(Continued on Page Pou f)

Parade Gets County 
Stock Show Started

' W e all hmv to pull for tin* 
good o f Hanger," Pickroii says* 
‘nut fo i the good of each iitdivid 
o s i "

A bettei Hanger depend* upon 
i.ew niuch *t* individual* are wd- 
i ng to give of themaeIves, in time

nr t moritj*, to make it bettor, h_* 
be!ie\ea. *1 think If the rititena

Fast land County’s Livestock 
Show got o f f  to a wind blown -dart 
In Fr.dny with a b g  par
ade and judging of Angom goats 
and breeding i I:im n  ol aheap 

The big day will h*' today (Sat 
unlay), however, for that’)* when 
jutlgiilg o f most of the iHink will 
takt* place.

Friday's parade, denpite high 
winds, was one o f the he*t ever
staged b> the Sh eriff b k'lihM*, on-

All-District Band 
Event In Progress
Getting underway at 9:30 this | 

morning (Saturday) the second 
meeting o f the all district hand saw- 
member* from about 21 bund* in. 
this area getting n%dy for a full 
schedule of activities today in the 
high school.

Morning re hear ml* got under
way at 9:45 a m with the first ] 
band practicing on the &tage and I 
the second band in the band hall 

A concert Ja athtMuled at 116 
thi* afternoon to be given by the; 
Stephenv(lie stage band, under thei 
direction o f T. R. Atwood. The * 
public U invited to attend.

*  *  A 9

Afternoon iwhearxaU get under 
Way at 2 pill., to be followed by 
dinnA and preparation for the 
overling concert.

Climax o f the day’s activities 
will be the evening concert at 7 
with both bands performing in the 
high school auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend, and there will 
be no admission charge

About 72 band member* from 
the area will form the first hand 
and another 70 players will be in 
the second hand, this evening, 
playing the piogrnm presented be 
low :

*  A A *

P R O G R A M
All-District Second Band

m r  h o m i  r a iA i.
•a CCA Wki'tr.W A|*lteMM 

RANCCR
mozEN roou center

Selection Director
North|>*>rt March Fred Alexander, Ikiinl
Snow While f in U t y  A. C Hurt. Sonora
G ikI Theme music from movie "OiKi" Owen I’hillips.

DeLeon
Cane Country James Mallow. Santa Anna
North wood*—March Vernon Cooper, Junction

All-District First Band
Ciolf1t»n Km:If Miirch 
Toccata for Bit mi 
Cafe Rio 
C on  ve rn a tion  
Might And Majesty

Suit* In four movement*, i »» acxNimmC i-i .ih*, 
and ptTCIMMion

V<hh1o Jack Kim*, (umnnchi*
Children'* Marching Sonic T. It Atwood. SlephenvUle 

Selection from the movie "Th$ Inn of the Sfttti 
Happiness

FTe^tA Klamheati— March Roy T. Flournoy, Crom Plain*
I tan M Whitaker. Ranker

looker* ugrreti Five bands, many 
rider* and saw rat floats were en
tered.

The Cisco hand was judged the 
lit* t III the pai nh- with Hanger 
taking second award*. A float #*n 
tared by the Rising Star Hank was 
first place winner, with Ander
son's float taking second place 
honor*.

The parade was led o ff by the 
flag hearer*, with Mrs. Darrel) 
Fmfinger, national Sheriff's Fosse 
queen next. Then came the Han
ger band, the f i g o  band, the 
Rockwell Bros, o f Cisco float, the 
Cisco Find National Hank float, 
an old wagon entered by W, A 
Garrett LuuiMr Co. of Cisco, a 
float entered by Sander Mfg Co 
o f Cisco, the Goi man band, farm 
equipment entered by I'ittman 
Farm Equipment o f Rising Star

The Rising Star Rider* Club, the 
Kiting Star First State Hank float, 
the Fastiand Junior High band, 
sexerul Tsaaa Fleet* u* trucks, an 
Fast land Fire {(•‘ iiartmant hook 
and ladder truck. Andorsog’s float, 
Perkin* Implement Co tractor, 
two midget car*, an old Fori! en
tered by City Garage of Fostlond, 
a bi»at enter»»<t by the Spelt C#n 
ter, a Foremost Dairy entry.

An entry’ by Walker’* Dressing 
Plant, a Jim Horton tire service 
float, Fuller* Motor Co. entry, 
Keen Salxagc entry, Rebecca Grs 
ham (RlMte pecan queen), t h e  
Fa-tlaml lligii School baud, hon-*- 
back rider*, a Texo eutry, three 
wtyoiix, a M ih. Hand'* Bread en 
try, a MoU«9u Dry Cleaners 
try, the County Posset* Anns ami 
the Sheriff's Posse

Judging o f fat ln>y% " m > du** to 
get underwuy at ft -Mu a m Salur

day Breeding claase* o f ewine 
were to be judged at 10 a m and 
judging of breeding rloMes o f beef 
cattle wa* elated to begin at 11
p m. Fat lamb* will be judged at 
I p.m., dairy rattle at 2:30 p m. 
and fat otivn  at 3 :Sti p.m

Rites Held  
For Former 
Ranger Student

R 1 V  W L MILNER
to direct iiR|i*|

VN Stm'kniier, 44, secretnry t rta**

-re he hi at 2 p m Wet
hrwlav In tk# 
Funeral Home

>ape i f  Smith

ml w u  in Rr«U«mil Memor
-k l>r l-ut Brntrhrit. poator
Tarry ton Hapt at1 Churrh In

. officiated. Hr waa aaatat
Hr Marshall Craxg. retired

Holy W eek  
Services Set At 
First Methodist

pa*tor o f the t•Aston A* 
tint Chui

Bap
i Dallas and Dr. Har 

old H:«*den, present pastor o f the 
Dalian Church.

mier attended Kangrtr 
Baylor L’aiiervlty He 
* to Mrs George Rob

Mr

A Dallas resident from 1931 un 
Id 1957. Mr Storkwier died Mon 
dn> in l*arkland llor^ tal ta lh*l 
Ian, where h«* had undergone te*t* 
for a heart ailment ,

He w it chairman of tlie board 
of deaewfia o f the T am > ton Bap 
tint t hurch o f AumUii While (King 

(Continued on Fage Four#

Senior Play Cast  
Chosen at Carbon

C. S. Entler 
Receives Award

Fnller received hi*
Gulf Re

Kerman Rond, Knatlnnd 
Byron <»r*y, ( ’Uco 

W. II Pnrkor. K irly 
P. B. Caxtlt>tN*rry, Alkany 

fin ss, * 11 Li'w ii. Sun Salta

Star Spangled Banner
i. «  a m w ,

im«  m  a«M*
tm Hh i  <1 m< . . . . . . i h, im

m w iU i  a Mr.
Oaa, had a  In  N a rt il an < a

© I B

Sm  Tk*
RCA WHIRLPOOL. 

APri IANCES el 
RANCH )

FROZEN FOOD C A N T U

The Carbon Senior High School 
I Claim will pr«»«ent their Senior i 
Play "Lindy lam" at * p.m. March ! 

12ft in the Carbon High School 
j Auditorium

The play, r* comedy »« three 
M’ti, coat thd following atudentf*

| for m le*: I,indy l^iu Zetma
j Hendrick*; Ibrk Harry, Gene j 
Wood*. Big Hoy Robert*, II a M j 

iL ndrrwood. Benjamin Hlackstone, J 
Pat Gay; E’thelhurl, E!1«ten May- I 
net k . Duchean o f lamdonberry, j 
Betty Bond. IMar»* Del Monte, 
M*»> Butler. P#t*>. Kathy Under- 

Patricia, Faye Thom peon; 
land Prunella, Mitto* Kane

Announcer la Linda Handhn and 
i uvher* are lend* Sandlin. Maxine 
i Slacey, Ruth Underwood, Sandra 
ll^oaiater, Mickey Kogger*, a n d  
I Kennith Tucker.

ftti.ng ( n recently
Hr began hie career with Gulf, 

Match 17, 1923. at Haywood ft*- 
for com tig to Nagger in |M4'i

Holy Week ktarik Su ,n.l 
1 ii.1 pir«t Mahwitsl Churrh of 
k iin iir  ii pUnnin, ,  aorio, of 

ml w rv l.r , for th# »'r#k b . 
foil* Kartor.

Srm I f «  will Ktart Point Sunday 
and rontlnuo thrmifh next Friday, 
•itch night at 7 .'to nxrny.l thii Sun 
■lay whrn aanirra arm M-hodulod 
to t»i*um at 7 p m

Htinginp tb* a r i a  of metmew 
ia Rrv, l.ixnly Itruwn, paHor, who 
wtll a|xrak on "The I.nvt Word, of 
Jofu. from thr i n to "

•tax W I, Milnor, parlor of 
tlo- Ft rat Mat hod if t Churrh at
|bnw.on anti a irraduatn uf Aa 
bury ‘1 haoiof.rai Satmnary, util 
dirart tha Chanral Chnir a tt <1 
load i'ofi,rtaxational ■tiiitii* at rut*h 
san ra M1 1. I» T  Wiar ia or 
XUnlNt for tha naran farairaa.

Sunday mornitipN ntrotyr will 
ha hnii.fid on tha firat word: 
' Fathdr, foitrlva tham; for thay 
know not what thay do ”  Sunday 
ntpht tha aarmon topic will con 
earn tha aoconcl word: “ Verily I 
any unto than, Today thou .halt ba 
with nw in I'arad'na.”

The third word w ill bn Ilia topic

Kaupar, a* a « hula, R would 
hotter o f f  . . . Kangr't Nu w m - 
tintful |>i,«xbiliti«».- IVkrall any,.

I'nat | ra.ident of tha < hnmhnr 
* f ( outrunrro, hckiwll kt a tiurm- 
Lt r of many diffarant wrgauwa 
luma At tha piaaaut tint# ba to 
rnrialary of tha water hoard, a 
)>,», it ion ha ha* hvtd ainco tha 
hunt wae t or mod aanto IV yanr* 
r»o.

ilo ii aiati . i. n chairman mi tho 
I iiynt I oilcan Hoard of Kogont*. 
■ dirart or af tho Rotary < ’lab and 
t.hamhor af t nmmairr. aactvtary- 
tnoaauror of tha tear Cadar 
I t untry Clph, and a taombor of 

to lodge in A not in t with 
rootinuotta aorvirol 

ar\ad aa local proHidvut of 
ty Loagua far tha paat tgv

foor* ■— |hr |-------- - aoft
laoi' ftoUi And for thr pool atx 
yrars, tho I 'n a la r  OU Co. kaa 
Uaati on# of tho apoaaor> of tho 
Ditto l.aagwo They ora raquoat ■ 
tag to >|ioaaor a team, again, 
Uo> naat waoaa

l lrkrall ia a momhor of tha 
hoard of tlowgrda of tho Kird 
Methodist Church, also awning aa 
rtrehairman of tha logtatatoa 
to nmitteo of tho Chamber and on 
tho advisory board.

A mambor of tho W ot Tanas 
Chamber of Com marcs tinea l f l l ,  
I .cr roll t, rurrantly aarvtag aa a 
diroctar.

In many raparitioa. bo hat 
orirod tho Ranrar chamkar For 
ntvoral yaar* ha waa a mrmbar of
>i*o industrial committee, whi.-h 
t" hoadad last yoar, and tha fin
ance romir.ittaa

In Itdt O ,  he waa chairman af 
tha wwior .rooourra committee of 
I ha Chamber that Wa* laxtruinontal 
in bringing about tha building of
la i r  Idnn. This committae raised 
mnu *y for legal faaa to gain a
charter for tho lake. Ha alao aarv- 
ed a* hand of the committer that 
formed t h o  Eastland County 
Water district.

IVkrvll recall* that tho lake 
project waa criticised her* and in 
tha county, and that building Laka 

I lawrn waa an up-hftt battle all tha 
way. I'pon completion, it hod vary 

! Httia water ia It— a fact that draw 
| even more criticism- until an I I -  

nch rain fall over tha area.
Fickrall was appointed a mem

ber uf the building committae that 
hriped to build loan Town in 
Ipfxl Hr donated hi* time and 
work, helping to gain fund* for 

(Continued on Pago Four!

hv tvorkvd it Sour Ie**kv, Timpani*' I for Monday night’*
Saltillo anil l'nwd*riy in Fa.at' T**x mi»? thv quM,at ion :
a** DubtVly, La.; id Midland and by ihv from of .Iw
( *ranv in Wwl TvxiIA Wkvn 4v*w* ih*i

E'ntlvr i* d ilff v*igm.*er of the nmtbor, and thv d *
Kaugf i and Fo*(1ai■d Pndrirt* for i by. whom h?* tdvftj,
Gulf Kvf ning Co. and tha Waal | h* nrnfhvr, Womai
Twai t'lpclinv Co. | son! Then aaith hv ( 

I Pvhold thy nHdhvr."

ith unM

pic.

The itur* 
•wry nnx lp#.

wfll b»» o|»«*n for

wot? u t t  tn  poom u »ti
*• e«*g I* *<1 t«(M a Wttk «*• lEPgteif M l
Mil r*4r1g«r«4»tf *«te *b ctKKW41i»*», Hb- 

I* I Mar*. m«k« or meOai «er 
or 4r*rl - - ©NIV I t t t  f f

DAVID D PICKRELL
. . . *iee»rk civic la*4vr

.v
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Services Set 
Church of G od

The t, acckl;
icM uJi t f » m i f *  for t h a 
I’hurch of ii«4, Strawn Rood and 
H m  St a* announcao by tho past 
or Rrv J C. Atkiaa.

Sundav School I*  a .at: Morn 
Inf Sorvlcoo, II a . » . ; h'vonmg 
Fvangoliatir, T p m.: V P K , 7:30 
p m Wodnoiulajr; and Btblo Study, 
7 SO pm. Friday.

CLASSIFIED

r

i

M IS C . FO R  SALE
CHAIRS • CHAIRS —  ovor S0»> 
Tanoui typos of straight chair*. 
*  ith and without an u . Mattroaacn, 
tarpaulins, ox erroatay M i l  jacket*, 
work pants, fadfrta. ftamoo . . J
V low prtcoa while they last Array 
-urplua Store North Kart Corner

Bl'BBKR STAMPS— VMd

b r p  or toe etnall to fat (

FOR H A U L  New ahipment of 
Stool Filmf Cabinet* bow io atorh 
•t tho Ranfor Timeo Office. Son 
oral number! oa diaplay far you 
to chooao from

fo R  RALB Bookbooping
pJina, foot Madera, ladoaoa, receipt 
b i'k» ladfar ahoota. ataraf* file*.

■ r
r

offtea.

Fo r  s a c k  
t a

Si* mom hoaac with 
lost or 231.

F' >K SALK: I'aod ICO borne*. *i»- 
* n.l electric 120 Ml up Arterburn 
Ra-riwar* I  Furniture, 120 Main. 
& »-mer. Ta— .

FOR SALE Several atre hrnira. 
aloe have tome nice rental huuae*. 
play ln*uraaar Agency

1'SED » indoor* i-nraplet* with 
frame* and facnf*. 23 a—<1 d«ar>

tlh frame* One u*ed O K Auto 
itic waahar. t all I T A *  3

1 AR (i\lN  ftw gmrk Mile 4 rtmm
Smi»a l«  kc m—.*.1 Mr* K J
fUiOB.

FOR SAtJt ( 'send uard u pngT.
ptan«* f i l l  4 V.

PKK-SEAK4>N SALK en R« A K- 
friferatnd Air C ewihtiolw r* O* 
■  P , I I,Min BTU Nationally ad

>.M NOW IIM E
F.N FOOD

TKK . 2*4 N. Auatin. Chon. tXd! 
S»n*»r.

i*rti*etl at * JW* nr.
IANGKR FROtF!

TFH
A ' i

rRi<m it

199 14

N O T IC E
FUR WATER W ELL drillmf *rr j 
Roy I'iAer, Bos 221, Gorman, |

IF YOl' haw •ometkihf to aril and 
are m *  bi| hurry to sell it, ht the 
rti»r‘fiH  adi Prtuinf ilF|iaf1mrtit 
of THK KANGKR TIM tS pr«*e 
iti ahilHy an a Hp^iy and effi 
ewnt sale* medium.

c if t  w r a p p i n g
U J  81 P ith  CO.

B U SIN ESS
O PPO RTUN ITY

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
O n  AND GAS 

L E A S U
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

414 -I. 113 9w R « *
Reaper. Teae*

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The full*Bing I* the weekly 
whedule for St. Kita’a Catholic
Church:

Holy Maae every Sunday morn
ing at R o'clock.

Evening devotion* on Sunday* 
at 7 p ig.

Evening Maaa every Thurnday
at 7 pm.

Study t lub ior the high arhuot 
etude nt* every Wcdneaday at 7
pm

Religioua rlaaeea for grade 
■ achool atuddnta every Thuraday at 
6 p. m. .

Firat communion rlaaa every Sat
urday at It  a a

Rev. Fr. Mark Van Hemrlrych, 
paator of St. Rita'*, ia alway* avail
able to give information about the 
Catholic Church and it* Itoctnnea. 
to any prraan inter.eted ia t h e  
oiatter.

Everyone ia wrlromd to attend
the church nervicea.

Trade With Yflur 
Hometown merchant*

ori*oR T l'N ICY  
H A S  OK WOMAN THIS 
To itrviff and collect fron 
»r**tte mar hi nr a. Car, r«4frn 
M2R.50 to rash invest
required. Pull or part time 
finance ripanMon Par (oral 
view fivt phutse numbrr ami 
tieular* W nte- C « K  Wide 
tributiog On, I m , Boa 192*
Antomo, Tokju*.

ART A
n rig

FO R  RENT
FOR RUNT: S room fun 
apart mo nt. Call 2M W

APARTMENT. t  Mocha 
Mata, bill* paid .109 Kim.

B a r b e r  Shop

IOR SAL l Portable cabm«» 
M>rl Klrctnr Ironer Aiot 4 

mntFr ga* nwth sieve . larg** even 
fhonr !NI4 or 944.

T O N Y ' S
BARBER S H O P

H A V IN G  TREE TROUBLE?
LET

AND SON
SOLVE T O f  R PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
"Forty Year* Experience"

— ALL WORK GUARANTEE!*
300 Weit Main. Ranqer P. O. Box 506

Hoary Alexander

Hut Office Open* b.45 Jnow SlarU 7.15 
IViv Office t ‘loses 9:15 Admission 50c 

Children I ’nder 12 IH K E  Each Wednesday Is 
Hitrgiiin Nighl Arlults 25c 

ADMISSION NEVER MORE THAN 50c

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY. MARCH 19 20 21

W l ROGERS. )R Maureen 0 SULLIVAN Rod McKULN Casey TIBBS
My MEREDITH .-a * *  .anon t lh * .*  n.i *****

PLUS: Color Cartoon A Color Parade

SUNDAY MONDAY A TUESDAY. MARCH 22-23 24

i hi s rur omn* aa a
t**O0UM o# C f l Ml I

P A R T Y  G I R L ‘S
cmiui e tc Color -

Robert Cyd Lee I. 
TAYLOR CHARISSE COBB

John IRELAND
•a a u  w h  ou iB ii! cr»rt aim ,

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

First Methodist 
Church

K*«. Livtly Brawn. Pastor

Holy Week Service* will begin 
Sunday morning at the Flint 
Methodist Church faring these 
special service a, the pastor, K#v.
Lively Brown, will preach on “The

on Lut Words of Jet»ua."
Sunday ScIukiI bfjriiu at 9:45 

ii. n. The theme of the message 
Sunday morning at 10:60 will be 
‘ llse Pi rat Wont/* The theme of 
the meaaage Sunday night at 7 
will be “The Second Word."

K«A W I* Milner, pastor of the 
tint Methodist Church of l»aw- 
Min, Texas will direct the Chancel 
Choir and the congregational atng 
ing.

The Youth of the church will 
meet for their evening meal at thi* 
church Sunday evening at 5:10, 
The meal will be followed by a 
Youth meeting at 0:16.

A special Chanced ('hole rehear
sal will be held Sunday evening at 
«:!&.

The public ia cordially invited to 
attend Holy Weak Services.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Coraer Walaat A 
Lailta

ValU Street*

Morning worship begin* at II 
cYlock. The rviiniater will briviaT 
t̂ »e4' seventh in a *rrie» of eight 
'tinon* on the theme, New 

Te*tament Portrait# of Jenua. * 
The seventh »ermon it, “The Por
trait In the Revelation of John "  

Thin next week. Holy Wi*ek, a 
y«*r*h»p Service will be held each 
ui/ht, Monday through Friday, 
I.* ginning promptly at seven
o'« lock. Thursday night, the *er 
vice will be altout one half hour 
in length, a# the Anniveraary 
L*>id*« Supper will he celebrated 
On the other four night*, th’ * 
Sfivire will <*onH#t* of 10 min - 
ute* client prayer and 10 minut« 
ni4'**age by the mini*ter.

S ii n«hi v Church Be bool will h.* 
held a# umial, beginning at V 4J

Christian Science
The effeettvene** of prayer n  

nealing the ii»k will be *tre#aed at 
Chrintiaa Science nervice in tin* 
14 •» M»n Serf non entitled “ Matter.”

From thr C»o#pel according t»» 
st Mark will be read the healing 
by ChriAt Jecnw of the young lad 
who had *a dumb spirit* The ar- 
tount end# with Je*u*' comment 
t * hi# dt*riple», **. , . This kin I 
«an come forth by nothing, hut 
by prayer and fasting" (Mark 
h *B9).

Al*o emphasising the power of
prayer are pawage* from “Beienee 
and Health with Key to the Scrip* 
tore*" by Mary Baker Kddy, in 
fading the following (15 :9 ): **T » 
enter into the heart of prayer, 
the door of the erring *en*«* 
Hunt be < lowed Lip* must be 
mute ami materialism silent,.that 
f an may have audience with 
Spirit, the divine Principle, Love, 
which destroys all error/'

Local and Long-Distance

M O V I N G
Sloiaq* > Cratinq and Rackinq Sarvtc* to all 49 

States and For*iqn Counties.
I

Ranger Transfer & Storage
M. D. Underwood. Mqr. Phono 49

M A Y  INSURANCE AGENCY
"Grow ing through Service"

FOR THE B IST  PROTECTION for your S'irr, 
Automobile. Public Liability and other insumnee 
coverage*, try our persona I i/rrl nervier Ye*. *lr, we 
give your every insurance problem our personal at
tention--no matter flow large or small.

W E  SELL INSURANCE for our companies, but 
we represent you mrr rtistomcrs, first, last, and all 
the time. You arc the one who pays us, therefore,

«OU arc a very Important person In our agency. 
If a spare nn effort or expense to get you fast and 

rACTURY adjtistment* when a losa occurs.

AGENCY

'A H G tr?i T .  H 4 . '
*a t *< t  SAKiC-fi “ ii i — —  - 3

Bos Office Open* 6:30 Show Starts 7:00 
Adult* 50c— Kiddle* Under 11 Frse 

Only Eartland County Drlve-la With AU Tear Operation
SATURDAY

Randolph  f  Scon

B U C H A N A N

B c R G S t e x a o
.0*1

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

MUHtTHAN 

GREAT COMEW  

HERTS GREATS 
ENTERTAINMENT

JERRY
H B  v I t - e w i s

Z M M

Mafil£ McOOMLD 
SBSUC HAYAm k

GciSHA
BOY

T F C H N IC O LO P .* ,..

-T *

Color Cor toon
Vistavision Visits Japan— Color

HAVING INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS?

Sec

C lara  Jacoby  
W atson

302 Main Street
A» n u t  f rom  W orth  Food Mart

cancer
•—life's greatest

h a z a rd  . . .

may nuw l*e included
in our

PERILOUS DISEASE
Expense Insurance Policy
No* yon ran protact your 
family ayainat th* rip*n*a
of c*nr*r a* a all aa II othar 
drrad diaaaao* . . . .

Second Baptist 
Church

Ed L .Scarbrough, Pastor

Sunday School will b«>gin at 
9r46 a m. Sunday al the SwihmI 
I'aptist C'hurch The morinng wo- 
.-.hi), «ervir« will follow at 1 I TT.»- 
) astor. Rev Kd Scarbrough, will 
£>)>rak on the theme, ‘ The Crows 
aid You."

Training I'nion starts at *t:4‘» 
p.m. The evening worship service 
w II be at H. The imstor will bring 
the menage on “The Religion of 
tne Upper Room/*

The pastor asks the member^ 
to note the time changes from 
t’ : 15 to t> 46 for Training l nion 
and from 7 :S0 to H for the even- 
»r.g worship service.

A nursery U provided at all 
lifrv ices.

First Christian 
Church

The puhtie l» cordially invited to 
attend all aery ire* of the First 
fhristian Church on Mam 8treet. 
Jau k N Harker ia pastor.

Sunday school beg* ns at 10 00 
am , fid lowing by the morning 
worship aervicea at 11 KH) a m

The e m in i  worship service be
gins at 7 :00 p.m.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Tb* U lioM ni ta tha «r*kly an
itnnarrmenta for lit# Mnrriman 
RapOrt I'Kurrh. Sunday arhnol, 10 
ant, rhurrh M>rvir«a, ft ant, 
#tnt'iH Krt K# 7 :3C pm , Wnd 
nrutay nflit prayar m##lin| al S.

w
YOUR J  Bwi/r/W

thi/hvm AGI
t t iv it  / you J* i * * *

Mesquite A Ruak

Church of Christ
loitnsa Branaitb Min»tt*r

A coni in1 mv lint mu is eatei»de*l
I * onf Mini m)I to Attend the serv.
rtl c►f the Mesquite end K'td
1 tun h of <'hrist on SomUy. March
12. Hiible hool begins at !t:45 a.m.
Uthcir serviires Sundi.y will be th«*
Mura ing \\runship Hour at 10:4)
ii.m, Mild 1tbe Kvrning Worship
Ilnur Ml 7 pm.

|traiui«n( minister, *mM.U ftttie 1
"Amt»ng the many tlainties spredi'l
U foire the world, there is one
that If BUI3 re me the gift ur
Npraknble. Among all the bount-
>s from the providential ham!, 
tl«« re is one that Is rarest 'The 
cup of salvution' I I'salm 116:11). 
Barest, because of source- offer
ed by the gracious hand of Cod 
hared, because of eternal effects 
— saves from the second death. 
Parest, yet within the reach of 
ell Cod is not willing that any 
nIiouM perish.**

INGROWN NAIL
I MUKTINQ YOU?

KKAI> Tilt: CLAS31FIKUS

M A J E S T I C
IM  M S I I  / IN I)

Sun. & Mon.
WINNER OF 9 

ACADEMY AWARD  
NOMINATIONS

m i* Is Ik* picture ]
that  ? • » • « ! •  
w a r y t h l n g  I

RITA HAYW ORTH  
BURT LANCASTER 

DEBORAH KERR 
DAVID  N IVEN

t

u
n,h fxnJcnl 
AGENT

a  •

\ Gone are the G ood  O ld  Days
j  * . * . when grandfather ho.v-tcd that he bought harts
I nit kd a d*»r.en ami his farm from the Slat* with o nly

when grandfather t»4Ut>ted that he b<iut*lit bananas at a
iiickfd a dozen and his farm from tlw State with o nly one deetl 
ill (lie chain of title. TtMiay the chain inav contain hundreds 
of transactions and as it lengthens defects multiply and en
large. The abstract is the only means yet devised that attempts 
to reveal these defects and place them in position for cor
rection. That's why more and more people are demanding an 
abstract when they buy real estate.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
! Lsstlsnd, (Abstracts sines 1923) Twsss
 ̂•* — * — * —** T --- i—- r  -i q-~t a a— i f  n r  l a r i i F n a n F u F ii f u  «* a

A  go o d  exam plo  

of today s 

insurance values
There «re a hundred way* 

that you nr your family or 
your do* can rauw* injury to 
somebody which may result 
in a lawsuit againut you.

Somebody may trip on your 
front walk. Your child may 
hurt somebody with hia bicy
cle, or even play my ball. You 
may nock somebody with a 
Ifnlf ball. An occaaional em
ployee may fall and break an 
arm. Etc.

For $10 a year we can pro
tect you ayainat many kinds j 
of lawsuits up to $10,000, with 
an America Fore Family Le
gal Liability Policy. And the 
same policy, pays medical fees 
up to $250 far non-family in
juries even if you are not le
gally liable. Ask us.

C. E. MADUOCKS A CO
Insurance • Real Estate 

207 Main Pbons 252

PRE-SEASON SALE ON
R C A  REFRIGERATED

Air Conditioners
$199.95Onc-H.P.— 11.000 BTU 

Nationally Advertised 
at S289.9S

RANGER FROZEN FOOD
RANGER Phone 426214 N. Austin

LOOK
G e t Ready For Farming Specials

10 Ills. Super (*hassis» Grease $ ,iHt
5 Gallons list', Paraffin Motor Oil $2.99

(Parka^ed io Kerosene T>|h* Caul 
(It>0x1(5 Armstrong New Tire* S 9.99
670x15 Armstrong New Tire * $11.99

Armstrong or Norwalk Tractor Tire $34.25 
l(ix2N Armstrong cn Norwalk Tractor Tire* $46.69

Complete Line ol All Sizes and Type Tires
Plus Tax—All Tires Unconditionally Guaranteed

Browder Cosden Service Station
Highway 80 East Ranger. Texas

The W orld 's M ost Beautifully Proportioned Cars . . .

For | A * ,  e a t  I prolm-tin* 
aa* nat kigh medical and kua- 
S'lal cotta, inaura aitk

MUTUAL CASUALTY (0.
Cat* *r writ* tar 4ataH, , , ,

K I N G

Insurance Agency

PImhm 75 BOB Mato

Thi* Ford CiiMsw SOB Konlur 1* 
the buy of llw yw*r Comb)in** 
hmuliful proportions w i t h  
bonuttful ftwvings.

Hula-Hoop Wide Doors 

and Head Room 

A-Plenty. 
You'll love 

the full

six passenger comfort in the cars. 

Built lor Peoplel Built lor Savings’

THE DOUBLE VALUE '59 FO RDS!

Campbell Foret Sales, Inc.
Authorised Test Station 

Corner Pine & Rusk RANGER Phone 954

/
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Former Ranger Residents Announce WSCS Members 
Approaching Marriage of Daughter Attend Meeting

In Brownwood

Page Threl

Mr. mill Mr». Tom L. Fox, 726 
F.N 14th. Abilviu', announce thf 
rngugrmrnt amt uppioiM'hiiig mar- 
ringi- of thi*ir daughter, Mis* l’»g 
aye Fox, to David Terrell 1‘ullian. 
ran of Mr. and Mm l>. L. Pulliax 
of Kirhmond, Va. Mr and Mr». 
Fox i n  former remdenl* of Kan 
|fer. lie ora» employed here by 
lame Star (la- Company, I’lant 3,
until he e u  tran»f«'rre«l to the M|Uad

la a 1967 graduate of Abilenii 
Chrietian High School and attend 
ed Abilene Christian College. She 
ia employed by I'aeifir Finance Co.

The bridegroom U a senior at 
Abilehie Chrietian*College lie is 
a graduate of Central High School 
in Omaha, Neh. At ^C C  he waa a 
member of Sub T Id aorial club 
and captain of the vanity baseball

lame Star Coinpreamr Station In 
Abilene.

The bride elect attended Han
ger High School until 196d. She

Get Lateit Information 
On 1958

IN C O M E  TA X
S E E

RUBY SP R IN G ER
920 W. Mom Phone 1002 

Ranger. Texas

The couple will be married June 
6 in the College Church of Christ 
in Abilene.

TRADE WITH YO l’R 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Eastland Steam  
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Ptckupi Daily 

Call Eastland Colled 

P H O N E  S t d

1920 Club Meets Thursday at 
Clubhouse for Health Program

The ItfUii Club met at the Com-,Future in Nursing ’

The Central Texaa Conference 
< f the Women's Society of Chria- 
tain Service was held in the First 
F.ithodiat Church in Itrownwood 
March 17-lli. Hanger's delegate, 
to the annual meeting were Mr 
John T Robertson and Mra. A. I 
I'atliff, who attended the entire 
eonference.

The following WSCS members 
i (tended on Wriliii-Miay: Mmes. 
Manley MrAnelly, l.ively Crown, 
d F ( reger, T. D Stewart. E. H. 
Villa, (i. O. Strong, and J. A. 
Johnson.

At the membership hour Wed 
ne.day morning, an Honorary 
l.ile Men.liership was given to 
Mia. lUtliff by the Ranger So. 
lety The presentation was matte 
by Mra. Creager.

TRADE WITH YOl'K  
IIIiMFTOWN MKKCIIANTS

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

• • • It Lad Km d  «mbp pHti*
la rtndcr •  MtfHB U

• ftllD tltBHHIMtl M mobr 
m*al bu

A LEX  R A W L IN S  & S O N S
Waathoriord Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES

VACUUM CLEANERS 
New and Used

Call

D . L  M O R T O N

Root. Na.,1. t a.tland

rhea# Eaallaad »SS W I

ar Writ*

Eaatlaad Count, Repreeeatative

munity Club House Thursday af
ternoon, Murrh IP, fur a program 
on health. The meeting was open 
eal by the president, Mrs. James
E. Matthews, who presented to the 
rlub a ropy of “ Hubert's Rules of 
Order,*’ given by Mrs. Harold Hart 
of llaird, a close friend of Mra. 
(iweiidolyn Tunnell Attain*, in 
memory of Mrs It A Tunnell

Mrs. I. K I'earson, Jr, leader, 
introduced Mrs. A. W Hraitla. 
who spoke on ''Forerast for the

Mrs C. A. Brown 
Is Hostess at 
C W F  Luncheon

The Christian Women's Fellow 
ship of the First Christian Church 
met Wednesday at I p m in the 
home of Mr- Coleman Itrow n for 
a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs L. I* Keith presided at a 
short bu<-iru*-« meeting Mrs. lows 
Wallace, secretary and treasurer, 
gave her report.

Mrs. Jark llarker gave the de
votional on “ What Faster Means 
to Me'*

Member* are asked to bring
eggs to the rhurrh Sunday to send 
to the Juliett Fowler Homs

The following were present! 
Mmes. John llryan, K H West, 
Jack I'.arker, tart tie Davenport,
F. ary Wallace. Lowe Wallace, J T. 
MrCleskey, L  D. Keith, anti the 
hoetesa, Mrs. C. A Brawn

Chifopiocttc Setvic*
Monday - Wednesday • Friday 

12 00 le •  p-aa.

DR. E. R. GREEN
4M  Piae Raager. Teaas

407 Main Phone 447

A TTENTION Easter Rabbits!
make Wards your headquarters for the gayest most 

welcome Easter Attire in town . . .
. r -  - —i

The

popular 

peplum 

blouse

199
■gr-sw

\  fm
I I I '

VN
J tin* easy

«r  no ironing You'll low  
their Hip-lttifrfrtnir fit, their blouMon curve*, their gentle lady
like-look! Sur* U2 to .T8. Choputick weave and fainty lace, 
white. Hromldoth with ric-rac, white, pink, hlui. Airy 
batiate with rti|> «i«»i front; white.

USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS AND SAVE

Girls' nylon 

dressos with 

whirling 

potficoats

0 9 8

Newest fashion 
delight, in Wards 
beautiful nylon 
d r a i i e i l  W ath  
and dty In a wink, 
need little ar no 
konmgl 7 to 14.

SALE! Children’s shoes 
sturdy, supple leather

29 9
Reg J H

Fat bays: this handsome wing tip its 
brown, site, 10-3. Sturdy tomposi- 
hon sole. Far little girl* till, smart 
2 way "convertible ' Pyle to wear 
a, pump or a, I (trap, m brown or 
red . . . m et 8 Vi to 3. Save now I

SAVE) Flrat quality 

seamless nylons, usual 98c!

Save 2i»' ■ stock up on flattenng 
hitrelcg' sheers, perfect for today's 
shorter skirts. Anti, never a twist
ed seam! I& denier. R'x to II.

N.

SAIE! Reg. *1 Nylon-cotton Runproof 
mtn s tits onklet solo! undies solo!

2 - $l  3 J 1  3 u ’ l
low, low price for lM« 
quolityl N eal pat- 
form, stripes. AH wool 
Hned. Stock up end 
rave at its, low i

Utuol 39cI Sturdy 
nylon an ovtwde. ob- 
rarbont cotton inode.
Rib cuff. Women « 9 
ha II. Colori, white.

Regular ) f c ,  tave 
4 4%  f W h it d ry , 
d eve-ra lt Acetate 
knM —irdly lace and 
embroidery. S. M L

79*
3 pt. S2.25

SALE! No Iron 

Carol Brent 

nylon slips

299
tseutA* i  H

Buy carefree dips 
now ot hon ored 
loving,I Sea frtHy 
touches s i s  (hrrry 
of embroidery and 
nylon g loa tin g . 
Metteng fiery blue, 
period pink, white.
32 lo 44.

vjii..

The nest meeting of thr rlub 
will be the spring luncheon April 
4 at Lone Cedar Country Club 

Members present at the Thurs- 
tlay meeting were Mmes. Carl 
tllark, Jr., F P. Hraahier, Sr , A. 
W lirasda, M. II Hagaman, K L. 
Hamrick, JudMrn Hardy, James K 
Hlair, K A Jameson, W C. farm 
mus, J I Matthews, C I May, 
Hr., J. S. McDowell, L. K leaf 
sun. Jr.. C. H Pruet, J T Rt.her 
son, Htwine Yarbrough and Miaa 
Anna McKver.

Mrs. Arthur Deffebach Is Hostess 
To AAUW  at Meeting March 19

School

Menu

MONDAY
< hopped ham 
Oven Baked Bean*
letlure and Tomato Ralad 
Pirkle* and Oniona 
Milk 
Cheese
Bread and BuUer t
Dessert 

TVE8DAY
liar Hd ue
Hutteni whole Kernel Cor 
(•reen Beans or Spinach 
Milk 
Cheese
Bread and Rutter 
Dessert ,

WEDNESDAY
Hot dogs *
Potato Chips, fritcw 
Pirkles, oniona 
Carvt sticks
Milk T t

TIM KB HOC MRS AKTIII'R 2 24
The Ranger Branch of the Am 

eriran Association of I'niveraity 
Women met Thursday evening, 
March IP, in the home uf Mrs. 
Arthur Deffebach After a short 
business meeting Mrs. D. L. Pen
ney, program leader, gave an in
formative talk on remit scientific 
developments and findings.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. Margaret Mr Don 
aid, Jettys Rallengcr. f  II Itobo, 
Walter Daniel., Vernon lieffe 
bach, K L Hamrick, James F 
Morris, D L  Penney, t.eorge 
Huston, Marjorie TheHrrgr, and

Womens
Activities

March 25
The New fra  Club will 

Wednesday, March 26, at the First 
Mmbndnat Church parsonage Mra j 
Lively Rrown and Mr- W A. Kt> ! 
brawn will be hostesses

T)ie program them- will be “The I 
Key to Brotherly Love.” I

Ms.tk I t  I
The Child Welfare Club wall 

nurt Wednesday, March 26. at!
3 p.m. in the home of Mra. Mai i 
■ hall Jolly. 62* line Street

Tr»<1* W ith  Your
l l n m r t n w n  M r n  hant.4

tiie hostess, Mra. Arthur Drffe 
bach.

The next meeting of the Branch 
will be hriil April 16 with Mn. 
V emon Deffebach as hostess.

UPTURNS TO DALLAS 
Mra. Jark Lowe has retu

n«' home in Dnllns after g i
tint witli 6!i and Mra. Om 
la id  and Mr and Mrs
Oliver.

ownrd

ATTEND CUE CMUjiCH OF 
'O U t CHOICE KACE BUND AT

-  rv

SEE THE NEW

C O L O R S

at the

House of Color
Highway 80 East

P A I N T  
Is Our Business 

. . .  Not A Sideline

Fro# Estimates
Om A Maw

R O O F
Of Repair yout old Roof 
Residential 4

SALE
Up to S0°/o off on Trees and Shrubs
*  Fruit Treat * Ornamental Traat
*  Pecan Traaa *  Evergreen*
*  Shade Tree* *  Flowering Shrub* 

VISIT OUR NEW GARDEN CENTER SOON

TENNYSON NUBSERY
1003 West 16th—CISCO HI 2-lSlt

Bread and Butter a
Ice Cream I

Till KSDAY
Chicken and dumplings 
Buttered peas
Lettuce and pineapple salad 
Milk

Bread and Butter 
I lease rl

FRIDAY
Salman rmijuets 
Catsup 
Cream Corn
Blacks, rd peas ar green bean. 
Milk

Bread and Butter 
Dessert

RETURNS FROM VISIT

M"  l,r“ a •“•"'Hi returned 
home Vi •vine-day from a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr and 
Mr». Jack Herrington and three 
boy. of Odessa.

ADVANTAGES
THE FOLLOWING ARK YOURS WHEN YOUR M E A T  IS PROCESSED 

BY RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER

1. Sharp Treating at— 10 below sero
2. We u*e the beat motxture-vapor prool wrapping 

matertalt available
3. Slaughtering, cutting, and wrapping by experienced 

per son el
4. Free pick up ol livestock and delivery to your home 

tree ter otter processing.

R A N G E R  F R O Z E N  F O O D
*  Eat hr’ ttrr for I r e  

Buy meat wholesale 
214 N. Austin RANGER

O lb  si ib al ava ilab le
anywhere on frwxrr*

Phone 426

You Are Invited
TO HEAR

Bible-Preaching
SPEAKER

Robert F. Turner
San Antonio Texas

if
7:30 Nightly -  March 22-2 9

Congregational Singing .. . Plain Scriptural Sermons 

No Nightly Collections ... Your Bible Questions Answered

Bring Your Bibles W ith You And Learn "W h at The Bible Teaches"

S u n d a y  10:4S t.m.: *‘Chrlst-Bound” -Retation o f Im llvidual to Christ 
(March 22) 7:30 p.m.: “Creed-BoumT'-What is a Creed • How does it bind?

M o n d a y __ -  “ The Bible Doctrine o l Grace and Faith*1

T u e s d a y  -  uxi,e Sabbath and Spiritual Ad u ltcry"

Wednesday — “ The Bible Doctrine ot the Church11

T h u r s d a y -  » x h e  Church: Cathollc-Dcnom!national>ConRreRational?11

F r i d a y *1116 Evolution of Doctrinal E rror1

S a t u r d a y  -  .in ,*  Buck and White o f the Bible11

S u n d a y  -  10:4S *jn .: “ The Error o f Humanizing Christianity11
(March 29) 7:30 p.m.: “ The Prepared Place Is For Prepared People11

Eastside Church of Christ
Strawn Rtf. at

/ 1
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t AGE roU K RANC '.pn, T IM F S , R T N D A Y . M A R C H  91, Ranu*r, Texn*

(Continued 1‘IM  l)M )
th* bun Win, At tin* |»«wiil tuny 
he la yroadesit nf the ynulh artiv I- 
ttaa committee of Toon Town 

Horn In A*i»tin, Pickrell gradu 
•tod from high school these oihI 
attended tho University of Tfan*. 
graduating in l i l t  with • 
Huihelnsuf Law degree While at 
Uniting tho l/atvoruty, IVkrelt 
worhoil for a fw  company Hr was 
a ihoiiiher of tho Sigma Mu, ami 
played bnaobull in collcge 

IVioa l ul l  quill 14^1, Im
Uh m lltmvtfw mui Aii*

*Ut)g to l !»•• |tn* buMtiiM 
l* 1M1, kSrkt+l VM  UNHWwInl 
w»fk Ilk* Mixxly S«a|r4Nei In 
Wrr*L In !*t7, kr wa* jgalnfii nt 
Trotary  of tho Kaatton«l Goa Co 

Whilo workii*a in K^aa** City, 
» • * .  ID charge of conalpuclion of 
tho ftmha idle esustern pip, tin# 

from Slmnrtt to In 
and super, umsti rmilrarl* 

and IhspOction o f tho w o r k ,  
Ptohroll mot Mildred Karoo- Thvy
worr marrinl m last.

Thoy havo on* non, IhuJ It
Ptckrvll II, •  sophomore in h>a'i

•chuol.
In tho fall of IM t, 1‘kckrolt U  

! i-amo mu,M'mt«»l with I'reusier in 
1 Indiana representing thorn in IK*
liruiiuit uxi ftf Ifa^m.

lu !M1, bf iiiDvyti U» Haiur^r Ah 
.UM^n.it-iMif.il of  the Hunger pipr 

I line, The lino e* taint* fiOO mil**, 
from Fort Worth tu NuiU’v. A« 
Mupeitnt**n(h nt, IVkrvll in h«*ad o f 
thperut utu*, planning ami nuprr 
viaion. He hu.itl.-a about H5 «en» 
play** over th# inrtuding
ioiiiv -15 in the Hanger un*a.

For h*d»b **!*, I'u*kr«ll rai*«*«i re 
KUtrml tattle and ilotM * ihhI work 
In* own furniture in hut wood 
dork on lathe I n  hi n nd go*M f mil 
mg iK raeoiwdy lie itt:ikr*> -turn- of 
hi# own furniture in hie wook 
, working 4nip At the |arearnt tliur 
he hm 'in heed of ivgi^teifd im»»», 
bull* imi ml von on ho ^OU-arrr 
form.

(irm tly  iitterewled m the future 
o f Hunger. I*ickrell has done a 
great dee I to mature thd roinintm 
ity end the *ouut> t through Lftkv
leenI 1  promising outlmdl.

Tn»th* With Your 
llontrlotk it .urrihanti

THEE A N D  PEST W ORK
O F ALL K IN D S

N o w  tu lh« tint** to do your fall planting W> have a 
n lfr vaiitrly of *trri!rtrn  ahrulw of all kinds, fruit 
t i m ,  |M*cnn In t 's , shatlt* l iw t ,  nan* httshfs, 5*C.

Verne Peterson Nursery and 
Pest Control

M  W aa l «. Tanas 441

T *
Thn vtsk
DOW
nasmiua
|'»»s yaa th*

•auda dory 

aa rka

mtoiimn
AMR All ST At COIF MATCH
Vl the iiuiui tiwulri link  
Sun >need aud («u r  i, tiler bet 
tird. uip uni lack. *U die way 
lint.Ugh thr Ulh bole Then. 
Hr 'inml lived up l«, ku link 
uwnw ul sUwainp Sam uni 
pukwd a ! *  card drixe rvghr 
down Ik* rtmidlr uf I hr par hvr, 
l:'xh k«lr fairway. Ai thu nwial. 
Sun nws.tr I hr vh.il that in d n l  
Ihr monk. liw eevomi dpi. a 
brantdid an tong A wood, w ar  
In m i kvr l«*l fruai ihr |nu. 

wng haw aa utvilval viaairf * ‘“6
fva aa

1»* l u a  thr m l uf ihr

C A R P E T
for 59

Choose Wall To Wall 
Carpr Iiim] 1 

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

R utger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk "B R A S H IE R 'S "  Phone 242

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

.W ith  Our Home Loan Plan
Y o u 'll g**t a lot of pirn ut of an your

monthly payment* take you cl»»*rr nnd rinser 

to debt-free home ownership, oner you r x- 

rtismge renting for buying n home Ask dImniI 

our amsihle home loan plan, that ha* hr 1 pod 

many of your frirnds and orighborw to drbt- 

frrr home-ou nrrship

l i n t  Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Mam Street Ranger, Texas

mi ill Star Iwll, part* tdariv vl 
ihrrr m a fa n  Umms* wiJvwl 
II, a a i  kw pall lir aa regie J, 
p m g  him a au p a  uI two 
•Mokes rvrr lultlec eilh uaJy 3 
b» le« lu pn.

Os thr 4rvt nine t*rwl seared 
a in* wndrr par 54 silk 3 
lsr.fam. ed-ri trr 3 begets. Hu 
driving war mualMaal (h r
drivr wa> wvrr JUV varvk. and
*'*vm invn  u r t  urwr ?.‘S yard,. 
I hr M  wvrw at hu l 3M' 
l u r  U lh )  Urviasd 1 k liar sa 
Ihr krai ruuad. Iwl bad pvltuig 
aavr kia law bnprt • lac a pas l a

iiror I lira evrard ihr wwl, h 
ua ihr lOlh with a wuwdrrfwl 
t irtia almt far a Urdu 3. Ua thr 
I -‘Ut. lalilrr a drivr pal haw 
inn* rrwl ir>.whir kwl a Ubahm, 
»«*dv  vb.*l whsh lu puird hr 
' wawa a tarn** Im  ,»pr ninp psi 
kia **n Ihr p r o  I > im  frum 
thr paa. Hnwrvar. liru 'r pall 
*ng ucain p*l hi* urn, truwhir 
aud hr 1 pullrd n> pi war iuwa. 
* Hi ihr 1 Oh. hr raau hghinap 
Iw l with a (rrwl wrdpr da* Int 
Iw Urdu 4 hv rvrw Ihr wakli 
. . ■ but If*aa Ihrrr aa la. ar I 
irwrrihrd ahuaaa a war ail Saai 
Snwad.

Swat ka i*M  with | S awiirr
par 07 asaml I r u  i par 31. 
nurniaiawp viral • artrip id

*li..krr laf 10
Ml Mu Udf.

Thu brtaa* Saa'i TV 
iu«* I** 131 as), aad aril wrrl 
hr will lu wvalrhrd aaauwl 
Ja la  Burir Jr . a frlua a »  
iwr of an tv, wa ihr k4wa»in*wwar 

l*lii**»rv k w d  Jark a*
I rw lw u  ai thu paau

hr will hr Ihr mr

Sorority-

end yrtkepm I 
lot >Uf llld
sdlong r^W.itW^y w  end

( ( ’ontinneit fr«*»n I’ur* O eo)
i iipirI'Imii l»y k4*i|»ii»e bi
buUH. I'tMley KnMff SftiU n-4 yuu 
t«» eerve in lh*t MiNte timditMMA,
tu join heirde etui hel|i a iwiibb i* 
build it new life.

A I •  nation*I equare dm nee con
\ mutton in Kentucky wveral 
mi4>bUu  ago, a team of the |»**r. 
fsirtnera held an autlieme of .'ll,
000 *|wllboutnl The group wu-
c • .'led the ‘ Joy Knlert” >«ru mk*, 
tliey M|tjart' dain^e in wheel chairs 
Three are |:) phynH'ally hand* 
«'up|aed men amt women Tbt j 
(•nrn«nl to square ilaitee at then
1 >4*1 KaMei Krai i enter. Smldt ii 
!y they found tliettmehee in the

Iighl, holding the attrnlion 
of ibMUnMltiin. The mhimhAmmI led  
shout all this in that they were 
u  ceptrdl because of thrtr ;ihd<t.

the ability ti» perfoim end 
not their duusbtlity. Tin* in pa it 
v f rehabilitation. phyehtdugica! 
t olieh litation. Only one plunf of 
the work that in done by Kaeter 
•*«.In in raring fur rnyyin l child 

ten ami a<lult» throughout the 
(ration

Sets n*n mn«| facilities o|u*rated 
by Fsuder Seal SocitM** la»*t year 
be * ped 1.19,517 chU'Irt-n ami ml,* 
l7b mliiIts on their way to re* 
habilitatmii Another 7*,*2I ch*1 
•Iren a ml O.OHt) adyjta were aided 
in furilitipk, o r  TitH  atul project*
• >* *pon*4»rmJ with other orgamta 
tone

If you KaAeal yet nent your 
loritHbut ion, «lo ro Unlay, won't 
\ oil 7 Hr turn it in the Rarirr Seal
• it elope you reeei%ed by mail, or 
i Idrrx* the tre«.*uier for Fa*t 
la»»d t 'ountv, Mr ttifl J t oltlngs

! ilHr S. Oak lawn, Faetiaiid

RCA Appliances 
In Moscow Show

K« * A Whirlp4Hol wMinrl«^ Kitch
en" and the “ Mm America tSaa 
Kitchen** ha\e been •alerted by the! 
State iVpariment of the l*. S

All-District Band 
History Is Given

Rites Held -

ovemment to pnrtici|>ate in the
niPfU'i?i KihthilitHi tn MtNv4*ow
US *41 minor.
l*M*ai (laaftrr fur KCA Whirl|Miwi

>pl IJ4f*4“*>* I* M»»rri N«»w nh;»tii al
FompH FimmI « ent. r

G. f SiiHir, Jr., a«lv **rti>mg
•iup?r far Hi A. « p :  " k r

Editor'* Note; Pre»e«ted, be
low. it a kiitory of tlr> all die 
Irict band* at it appear* in the 
kuuvtmr program being |* e- 
•ented to area and local band 
member* today )
Tile f  nt uieeeling of the all 

.itUtru't band w**k held in tire 
winter of I'• V* *»0 at (ionnan High 
School Ah .ut twelve towriip were 
n‘|»n- ciiMl and a|i|ir«iiiinmtely 
*rverity inetrutiieiitaliste were prt* 
•Wilt.

T K Atwood, Farmland High 
.School, Alton Koan, Hrrckenrdgv, 
end Fm l liuumganinar, Oinro 
High School, organiiml thi* fir»t 
meeting The purpotw* wa> to a* 
curtate player* ami director* of the 
area together au that all would get 
better acquainted, have better 
4’b*M»i relation's ami dire«*Uir* 
<>oi4 id l-w  thi» ban*! a* aa iiM*eu 
live for a *tud**iit to step into the 
all «tate orgaaiaatHHi

Further, upoit the re«'oiiini«#ii4la- 
tom of the directors over the 
year* it wa* ilecwied to mtnblliib 
« permanent library. Faih year a 
*fnail fee ha* been charged for the 
find meeting Mu* c wa* purcha* 
%d from year to year and now the 
all dMtrtrt band library ha* >ever 
il hyndre«l dollar* worth of tntuuc 
vhich i* available to all nn’iuber 

i a hoot* at no co*t The library 
( liindt a* a tribute to all the many
I fine tuil iiU and dmi lur* wh • 
jliave play«*«| in thia organiRation »*
II e | rnt nine yean*.

Ia*o Rrmlrviy, Hamilton High 
| HrbcMil, -er> ed a* the fi|*t m cre 
UM p IreaRuror of the baud He 
o n rd  for Mi year*, until hi* re 

Itireniv'at m HI at* Since (iwl time 
j T. K Atwocul ha* M*rved in thU 
• ffi«e. Much cred t should go to 

I tbrrf men fur the plcndid effort 
i and fine work they have dune to

Uncle To 
Onis Littlefield 
Dies Thursday

make the all-dlatrirt band so *uc- j 
coeaful.

ThO ail district hand ha* grow n
| from it* modeat beginning to in*
, ciuile urine 24 m'IumiIr. Thor* are 
' two meetings each year, with keen . 
ccMiipetitain for chair po*ttioii*. lu (

I r*< cut year* two baiMl** have hern j 
’ <»rgriit.?«*t, a first hand aud a j 
j cc'iiul, or alternate hand .In tin* | 

year I95H r»U the mi nibi r> of both 1 
hand bccMno eligible* for all dn* I 

| Lrict luttul p?»t4*hes. I ’ iwii to thi* , 
)• ir only the first bund member j 

f received twtebe*
W4K intereat ami nhilitie* ro 1 

itim-n improved in our present day | 
m iioiiU we are certain to sue many 
improvtuomt* ii! th#- a!t district 
bamie o f the future

Hospital News

( Continued from Fag# Dm )
ill H o lla s  he Was a deacon  o f  the
Clanton Avenue Hicptiat t'liuirli 

Suivivor* include Id* wife and 
thr*** daughter*.

Attending the eervmetc wort Mr. 
and Mr*, tieoryv |{ohiniion. While 
attending Hanger t'oltege. Ml 
Stockmier liveil in their born/ 

lleihert King, a fo rm e r Hanger 
reRident, *erv«*«l an one o f  the pall 
bet* re I *

C O M P L E T E  
BO DY  SERV ICE

Painting and Hod* repairing on 
all make* car* and truck*

GLASS CUT A INSTALLED  
• Custom Made Seat Cover*

Caraw ay Paint & 
Body Shop

lA ia ^
jahuluiiM lirfWiibiMI in

■VINRUOK'S

dreamboat coiitest
FI*. 21-MAR. 22

33 PKIlkk
M  IM M>| Mw*» hn i

L & J SUPPLY
Phon* 202 Rangar

EVINRUD!
U U I  A M l  V ICR

New patient* in Ranges General| 
Hoaydtal are:

Hilly Fwmg. Ranger, medical
Mr*, le r  Thaiat:!*, Ihtngci, mi* |

Mr*. VI . L. Felt*, Miugun, me I 
dual j

Hoy Patterson, Ranger, nurgtcal ]
Mnr Glenn Went, Rang^, eur J 

gu*nl
Mr*. I It lltftit, Kangei, tnevlieal
Ihfcini*Aed were: Ihivid Arwler * 

mi, J r , lilrn  Ro>o; Mr-- M L  j 
King, Ranger . Mi- Kirlwnl South j 
ern. Mineral Me Hu; A t l a b  
t 'i tlaiul ami Carl H'iu teail, Old I

|mart bear in nund the intent o f 
jour Government in staging the 
j Fair That ir, to combat
Icommunnun ami the cold war by

f ollowing the people of ltu*»<a and 
the world that mrn ia a better way 
of life anil that our energie* are 

|demoted not to ronqumtf ami m e 1 
I alia*, but to better product* fur 
fall o f our citiien*.

•‘That our product* w«re aelect 
I ed to help implant thi- mU*i  in the ' 

Ir m«**t com pi •ineti 
kr add«*1, “ amt ii i

On:x IJttl-* hi! of Itttitgrr hr
rural vpi| w artl of tht* il« tth of hit
u**t Ir, Hr* WiliM Jaiiiiaoii of Wwe*
» 1*4.1 ft) i 4.

Mr JldlllROR, a r**(ir«-*J Mtliio
liibt ITi*n»*trr, ilir«11 Thurwtlay. S**r\
ifi* will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday 

in Wenthrrford

KF.AH THE CLAHmIFIKDS

bound to lunr n wonderful effect 
on the acceptance of our product* 
every w hem. **

Events-
tfontinued from I’age One)

ShiM'key I aher* wdl he S’nnry j 
• antwell, Jerry Wileon, R«»*el|e . 
Hatton ami Thumb* Chre.itman. 1 

Karen Kdlmgaworth will piny 
the piano at CormvuAu etnent. May 
?T» Huber* w ill h«- lamia Ihvniian, 
Walter Hluckwell, Sally Mnnl«i, 
Hid Juiiiuy Ne"dlu*in

wmTvi>v hT  ~
Iln M M D W N  Mt Kt HANTS

Have You IW n  To

HARELIKS

Dogs Your Car Drivs 
Like An Antique ?

K n p  Your Car Running  
Sm ooth ly W ith  a  Lube  Job!

Spring Ii Ihr tint* la kavr aid, dirty oil
and irrraiM* fluivhrd frum ynur n r  . . . 
Ilatr iluinblr'* iww I ’niflo lutvriv'antH 
tihlnl la makr youi motor rraily pun

S T O P  U N D E R  T H E

HUMBLE SIGN FOR 
SERVICE

M O R R IS  CA M PBELL  
HUM BLE SER V ICE  STAT IO N

Hwy. 80 Eoal Phone 9521

- |INC
[  Late ly?

i 'T a it la n d 'i Newest Dept. 
Store"

VISIT IN LITTLCFIFI.O

I s c;
ml Mr

in of Carman, 
liH (inffm  and 
wlnl in Um 
Mr*. Um. I.il

TH4UI W il l i  YOI'K 
IKiMi'TltWN Ml Ki HANTS

FOR YOUR

Insurance Needs

Connilt

RUBY SPR ING ER
320 W Main Phone 1082 

Ranger. Texai .

How Many Times Has Your W ife  Remarked . . .

“ Isn’t It 

Cute . . .
y l f l f i L !

I wonder how much it co s t. . .  How many bed rooms 

does It have . . .  Is there a dining room?”

Theae  and countless other questions come to the mind of a woman 

w h en  ahe sees a new house she would like to call home. Our business is 

help ing  people to build the kind of a house they want . . .  at a price they 
can  a ffo rd

May wa suggest that you come in today and let ut estimate the cost of 
ImiMing "The Home Ot Your Dreams."

The
$

Stop Lumber Yard . . .  lor new homes, remodeling 

or re-buildinq in general.

Lumber & Supply Co.
Carl

Vacation time is near!
G et Ready Now for the fun and adventure 

of the open road!

see us today for your new car 
.financing

-COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

C harter N o . 1548

BANK’S OFFICIAL S T A T E M E N T  O F  F IN A N C IA L  

C O N D IT IO N  O T  THE

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
A T  R A N G E R . T E X A S

AI the rloaa o f buMni-vi on the 12th (lay at March, I9h9, pursuant In 
roll made Wy the Hankins fomintaiunar o f T *»a « in aoorilan o  with 
die Hankins Iowa o f thia State.

Bl-

R E S O U R C E S

1 t^van, and diarounta. Including overdraft* —  
lit. lA ftc i deduction ot frv2,6;ia.37 valuation
lowanre or hod debt reeervo)*

2 United SUtra GvvarnavaAt Obligation!, direct and
| guaranteed ...... . . . » -----— ....- — —.... -  •

8. Obligation# o ( itatea and political aubdiviiionk. ..
4 Other bonds, notea, and debenture! . ......—......
t. Corporate stocks. Including t NONE stock In

Federal Reserve Rank............  — .....................
C Covh, balance due from other banka. Including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of
I collection (including orhangea fur tloanng 

house l

7. Ranking house, or lensehuhl improvements ----- -
| X furniture, fixture., and equipment 
i>. Other real e late owned 

I (I Ollier assets »  - .

»02,»S2.2I 1

1,145.000 Ml 
6.948.71 

NONE

f
8
4

2 00 6

813.910 25
I 00
1 00

4,0<I9 00 
1,181 83

f.
T
8
9
10

II. Total Resource! 2,770,9:12.02 II

L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S

I . Common Capital Stock ........... .
I. Surplus: Ccrtlfiod
I. VndiiM fd profit* ......................M
I. Capital r*!i*rv«*fi (Not to inrlmlr s|M*r if trail y 

allot at*-i| r«-N*rvv for ••YpfnNvw, or laluation 
lllowanrp*)

r>. I»9 tn:nul ilrpokil.4 o f  irolivtilual*, |M»rtm r hipR,
atul rorporation* ... ....

fl. Tim** dppovitH o f indivklual*, parln*rh)Dpiit
and corporation. ..........

7. 1‘iiblic fumls < Incl. U. S fiovt , states and
political subdivision.I ....... .......

- fiejios.is of banks (excluding reciprocal balnnrt*)
8. Otlier ilepo.ita (certified 4 cashier'- cnecks. ate )
10. Total all deposit. . $2,639,603.83
II. Rills payable, rediscounts, or other ItabitlUoa

for borrowed money ......
12. other liabilities ........ .................

60,000 00 1
60,000.00 X

130,668 19 a

NONE 4

2,290.677.49 6

NONE 4

222.926 40 7
NONE •

26,169 94 9
M

NONE 11
700 00 12

2,770.932.02 1313. Total I.labilities and Capital Account*

STATE OK TEXAS, COUNTY OK EAST!-AMD:
I, llelnn Hawley being Assistant Cashier of the tbova named hank, 

do solemnly swaor that tli* foregoing slate inant of coruiition is tnia la
the best uf my knowledge and belief.

HELEN DAWl.KY
Subo-rilsed and sworn to before me this 20 day of March, 1969.

Norma Mills, Notary Public, Eastland, County, Toons

CORRECT — ATTEST

W K CREAOER 
WILHON (UIKNT 
MORRIS L  NKWIfllAM

fll RECTO ltd

Wbn


